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Jd Larose - Spring Time Blues
Misc Unsigned Bands

This is a song i wrote so i know the chords are correct, might be off time tho
but 
you can listen to it on my website for timing  
cubeyard.com/thejdlarose

leads are done in A minor blues feel free to do your own leads on it 

the picking of chords in verses are 

G
----3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3|
----3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3---3|
----0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0|
------0-------0-----------0-------0------|
-----------------------------------------|
--3-------3-----------3-------3----------|

  Cadd9
----3---3---3---3--3--3---3---3---3|
----3---3---3---3--3--3---3---3---3|
----0-0-0---0-0-0--0--0-0-0---0-0-0|
-----------------------------------|
--3-------3---------3-------3------|

G                      Cadd9

i see you in the mornin, lookin so fine
i cant get over how beautiful you are
your looking at me im looking at you 
when the sun hits your eyes 
i see the love in your eyes 
i should speak up now 
                        G
and tell you i love you so
D    C                       G
oh ya baby im talking bout you
D      C
oh you oh you

C                                                G
have i told you you give me them spring time blues
D       C
ooh ohhues

Repeat chords for the rest of the song



have i told you you give 
me the spring time blues
i cant help to think of
all the beautiful things you do
you make me so happy when i see you
walking around with your 
spring time blues
i see the love in your eyes and 
i woulnt change a bit 

for you
oh baby you give me the spring time blues
ooh ohues 

i see you in the park standing nxt to the pound
i cant get over you beautiful eyes
you re walking be the tree i 
carved you initials into with a big heart
im weak in the knees i gotta have you 
i walk up to you and ask you out
first you say no then you say yes
i pick you up at 7 were driving down the street 
and im singing 
you give me them spring time blues
oos ooues

Have fun and enjoy 
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